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Dear Pre-K Parents:

Your child has now entered Pre-K and he/she will have the opportunity to make new and lifelong friends. We encourage you to do the same!

We want to welcome you to the 2018-2019 school year and invite you to join the Island Park Parent Teacher Association (PTA). What does the PTA actually do? The PTA provides many exciting educational and cultural arts programs/assemblies for our children such as the National Circus Project, Earth Day events, Author Visits, and much more. The PTA also helps our school district by sponsoring many functions throughout the school year such as Student of the Month, Summer Reading Program, PARP (Parents As Reading Partners) and refreshments at various ceremonies.

The cost for membership is $10.00 per member. Any additional contribution is greatly appreciated. Please complete the form below and return it with your membership fee to either Francis X. Hegarty (FXH) or Lincoln Orens Middle School (LOMS). Remember, our goals are to maintain a strong and supportive PTA and to promote parent involvement in the school, home and community. We ask both husbands and wives to join, along with students, teachers, grandparents and other community members. You don’t have to be a parent to belong to PTA!

Remember, your involvement in the PTA is up to you. You can do as much as chairing or assisting a committee, helping out at functions or as little as just being a member and attending informative meetings. Show your children that education is important by becoming a member of the Island Park PTA. Invest in your student’s future by promoting quality education and a true partnership between home and school.

If you have any questions regarding membership, please contact Jean Leo at (516) 655-6582 or email us at islandparkpta11558@gmail.com. Thank you in advance for supporting the Island Park PTA!

Sincerely,
PTA Executive Board

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ISLAND PARK PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION | MEMBER - $10.00 each (please print clearly)

Yes! I want to invest in PTA’s Commitment to our Children!

PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION:

Name: ___________________________ Cell: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

ADDITIONAL MEMBER:

Name: ___________________________ Cell: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Grade: _______ Teacher: ___________________________

(additional students can be printed on the back)

☐ $10 ☐ Other: $ ___________ ☐ Cash ☐ Check (payable to Island Park PTA)  Thank You for Your Generosity!